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Even Kentucky is Heading
for Prohibition, Too.

Indianapolis News: In lookingover Kentucky one is surprisedby the vast extent of dry
territory in the State. Of the
119 counties 91 are 'dry/'.
Whiskey cannot be sold legally
in their limits, nor any other intoxicatingdrink. Of the remainingtwenty-eight counties only
four are nredominated by the
tk\vets," t lie remainder having
only one or two precincts in
which liquor may be sold. Le~s
than a month ago Harrison countyand Cynthiana wore carried
by the "drys" by overwhelming
majorities.

It i» estimated that 97 per cent

of the territory of the State is

dry. In thi.s dwells 74 per cent
of the population. There is only
one wet spot in the entire lltli

Congressional district, the far

famed mountain region of moonshineand feud. That is the town
of Middlesboro. The same is true
of the Jackson Purchase, comprisingnearly all the western part
of the State, the city of Paducah
being the only wet spot there.
One may ride from Louisville

to Nashville, across the State
from north to south on the Louisvilleand Nashville Railroad,
without passing a saloon. All
the southeastern part of the

Stafe, comprising 15,000 square
miles, and one-thuvi of the State,
is dry with the exception ot tlie
town of Miildlesboro.
The Anti-Saloon League, which

has been most active in promoingtemperance measures inKenGRANDI
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t-ucky, says its aim ha-« been, not
to inject polities into temperance
affairs, Vmit to inject temperance
into politics. The success of
this strategic move is shown bv
the way in which the Republican
anil Democratic parties in Ken
tucky find themselves brought
face to lace with the issue compelledto deal with it straight
out.
There are many prediction*

that Kentucky will in a lew years

present 'he astounding spectacle
of going wholly 41dr.v " llowover,there are 253 distilleries in
the State, and these are working
night and day to appease the
thirsty of all lands.

Pies Pulled up Poplar.

Sati Francisco Star: "Speakingot exaggerations," said a

traveller, "reminds me of the pie
bird story of the Breton farmer.
There was a farmer in Brittany,
who wished to tell a visitor how
his farm had been overrun with
pies Pies, you know, are large
birds, black and white, with long
tails.a kind ot crow. The farmersaid the pies devastated his
fields horribly. If he put up
scarecrows, the birds tore them
down. One day his young son

ran into the granite farm house
and shouted :

Oh, lather, hundreds ot birds!

The \vhe»t i- bein^ all eaten up!
The larmer loaded his gun.

But where were I he^shot? None
could be found. He put in a few
hand I uls of tacks instead. Then
he ran out. The wheat field
was black and white, like a
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checker board, with pies. The
farmer gave a loud .veil, and the
birds «U flew up into a tall pop.
lar. He fired, and, lo, every
bird was nailed fast to the tree.
Their flipping wings filled the
air with a loud whir. The faimer,amazed, stood watching
them. Then a strange thing
happened. The buds with one

graud united effort pulled np the
(huge tree and flew aw «y with
it"

Pleasant Hill Items.

Mrs. S 1\ Adams returned
home Wednesday from a visit to
her relative* in Rock llill.

Mrs. L. J.Perrv and daughter,
Miss Naniiii, of Lancaster, spent
Wednesday with Mrs. to L. Beckham.

Miss Mary Moblev, of Jonesville,S. C., is vi-iting her relativesand friend* at Pleasant
Hill.

Mr. L. F. Robertson, the
prominent farmer of this section,
has commenced on his gin house.
He has most of the frame up.
He wants to get ready for this
year's crop.

Rev. 0. "S. Young, of Kentuckyand Mr. liucks of Gibs Creek
section, speut Monday night with
Mr. S. Beckham, Sr.

Mr. R. L. Lvles spent Wednesdayeve in Lancaster.
Mr. J. K. Beckham has sold

between $35 and $40 worth of
watermelons off of one half acre,
and has a lew more to sell.

Coroner J. M. Caskey is the
only man that I know of that has

peaches this year in this section,
lie has some trees full of peach-
es.

News Reader.

Notice of Election of Cotton
Weighers.

An election in hereby ordered to be
held in the towns of Lancaster, llenth
Springs, and Kershaw in Lancaster conuty.
on the second Tuesday, the 13th day of
August 1!)<»7, for the purpose ot electing a

public cotton weigher for sacn of Haid
* towns, respectively.

The following are appointed as managers
ol- said election:

Lancaster.J. N. Crockett, S. F. Massey,
T. T. Aujos. Heath Springs Alonzo
Hughes, Herbert Willi.mis, O. W. Mackey.
Kershswx James Cnpeland, L). J, (inrdner,

t W. L. Hlackmon.
7'he polls will opon at 7 a. in. and close

at 4 p. m., at each ot said towns.
L J. Terry,

County supervisor.

. ANNOUNCEMENTS.
"

for Cotton
1 am a candidate for cotton weigher

at Lancaster. .). I). Nishet.

I hereby announ«e myself a candidatefor cotton weigher at Lancaster.A .1. llailey.

I hereby announce myself a candi|daie for t'otton weigher at Lancaster,
S. K. A. III NHOX.

, I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of < otton Weijfhei
at Lancaster. H. I>. Thompson.

i
_________________________________

I hereby announce inyHelf a candidatefor Cotton Weigher at LancaaIter.
Lewis F. I>abney.

I hereby announce my elf a candidatefor < otton Weigher at Lancaster
Judson H. Hell.

V Mr Vanlandlngham Declines.
I "Many Friends" having announced
me as candidate for cotton weigher 1

i desire t o state that, wlii le I great Iy ap-
predate the com pi imem thua paid me
I can not consent to enter the race
W ith thanks to my friends, I remain
most truly.

W. T. Vanlandingham.
' Everybody Should Know"

says (', G. I lays, a prominent bnsinesi
man of Ttlnflf, Mo., ttint Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the qnickost and surest heal int
salve < ver applied to a sore, hum or w< nnd

"
or to a case of piles. I've used it ami knov
what I'm talking about." Guaranteed bj
.1 F Mackey and Funderburk j'baruinn
Druggists 2oc.
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Business Notices. I
\\\ Notice* inserted under

this head at the rate of ON K CKN'I
A WOKI) for each insertion. No Jnotice to be counted le*s than *2? !°
words. he
_______________________

We have opened a blaoksrnith shop be
. in rear of Bennett (Jrocery Co's stoie til

II inaou and Ilinaon I'i
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T.OST.I.ady'a gold watch and black _

silk fob, bet ween the Southern rail1road cronsirig and (lotion Mill ware
bouse. Wednesday afternoon. Find'
er will be liberally rewarded if If ft nf
'I'be News office
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hie West Female College,

Due West, S. C.
Strengtlieiied faculty. New < arnegie
all, with elegant accommodations
r 100 hoarders Electric light, steam
at. Complete waterworks and sewage.Attendance last session the
rge-,f in our history. A large numrof rooms already engaged. IteanruIcatalog Until fept. lot the
resident's address will he Itev.
irnes Boyce, Montreat, N. C.

Bridge to Let.
On date* as follows I will award
nlraota 'o repair or build anew I he
Mowing bridges : Hum Creek bridge
ar Krvin plane, Monday, Aug nth
lit, a id. Cane < reek bridge. Hood
aep, Tuesday, CI Mist at 11, a. m. Os<.labridge, 'Jhursday IMh inat at
a. in. The right to reject any or

I bids is reserved. I,. J, l'erry
mnty .Supervisor,

ubscribe to The News.


